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GUESS IF THEY ARE MARRIED SsiBy Allman
JACKSONVILLE ITEMS
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on thuir annual trip.
Dr. K. H. Golden is in Portland this

week nltending MnMinio grand lodge,

and will visit the Coos Hay eonntry
on his return.

Lewis Ulrieh returned frojn Port-

land the first of the week, where he
attended the postmasters' conven-

tion.
The ladies' nuxiliurv of the PruS-bytori- an

ehureh met at the homo of
Mrs. 0. A. Gardner Thursday after-
noon with a good attendanee. The
following officer were eleeted: Jlni,
0. A. Gardner, president; Mrs. W. II.
Johnson, Mrs. Paul
.S. Handy, secretary, and Mrs. Min-

nie Robinson, trensurer. The aliovo
officers will form an executive com-

mittee to hnvo chnrgc of the new
work for the coming year and plan
for the annual bazaar.

Mlsfl Frances Neil, who has been
attending school in Portland, re-

turned home for her vacation Mop-da- y.

Mrs. Will Green mid children re-

turned from the rosu carnivnl Mon-

day. While playing in the park Miss
F.tta Green had the misfortune to
fracture her arm.

Dr. T. T. Shaw and Kuril llritt left
for Portland this week as delegate
from the Masonic lodge.

Dr. Hart, county health divsicinn,
was a business caller the first of the
week.

Mis. Charles Hines and daughter
of Forest Grove are guests at the
home of Mrs. Paulino I linos this
week.

Mrs. A. I. F.ekclson and Miss Leila
Wednesday afternoon. The time
was spent with sewing, followed by
delicious refreshment.

The Friday Afternoon club met at
the home of Mrs. W. II. Johnson this
week, when a very pleasant after-
noon was spent. Out-of-to- guests
were: Mrs. Charles Hines of Forest
Grove and .Mrs. Frank Hennett of
Portland.

Mrs. Jack Heler cnteilained in n

charming manner Thursday after-
noon, her guests including both Meri-for- d

and Jacksonville ladies.
Milton Robinson, a pioneer of the

Wilbiinelte valley, is visiting his
son, Reuben II. Robinson, being en
route to the Panaina-Paeifi- o expo-

sition.
A paily of young ladies, consisting

of Misses Kva and Lorn Couch, Miss
He Colvin and Miss Mollic Hay,
will leave for Kan Francisco soon to
Attend the fair.

Anionic the people from Jackson-
ville who had the pleasure of seeing
Maude Adam in "Quality Street,"
Wednesday uvening, were Mr. Hoy

Smith, Miss Hurst, .Miss Wlliiams,
Miss Couch, Miss Wendt, Mrs. John
Illinium, Mrs. Leslie Stansoll, Mr.
Frank Hennetl, Lewis Ulrieh and
Chester Wendt.

Fred Williams, an attorney of
Grants Pass, spent Satifrday and
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Fred
Fick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morcoiu and
daughter of Ashland visited relatives
living here several day last week.

Friends of II. II. Crouch, formerly
with the Opp Mining company, will

be grieved to hear of his serious ill-

ness at Gras Vullev. Oil. Mr.
Cioueh is suffering from typhoid fe-

ver oontruclori while in Nevada.
Mr. John Dannington was hostoss

to the Ameeitia Girls Friday after-
noon. Sovorul now iiuiinhcr have
been added to the njlib. -

Mr. J. P. Wells left for Sun Fran-

cisco the first of the week o join
Superintendent Wells, who has charge
of the school work from Jackson
county at the fair.

The Jacksonville baseball team was
successful again Sundiiv when thev
defeat ed the Tolo team ill a close
gumo.

Mr. and Mr. Hies Chapman have
leached their destination at Spring-vill- e.

In., after spending several day
in San Francisco taking in the

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Mi Virginia Mourn of Portland,
Dr., a niece of Colonel Washburn,
amj wife U spending a few weeks at
the Washburn home.

J. C. Dean, a roidewt of the Yak-

ima valley, i .ving a twit to his
old friend, A. 0. Fraley, of this place.

John Vincent and wife of Jack-
sonville and Mr. Noak lion of Mud-for- d

were Sunday visitor at the Vin-

cent home.
W. K. Alexander and wife of Cen-

tral 1'oiat to out in thee part on
Monday, combining business with
deaur.

John Xealon made a buiue trip
to Talent lat Sunday.

Mr. Storey, the angnr Iwet man,
was hi I his lit t wwk nikiii!t

(la Imm I bun;.; '" b) l"11

14A Iff mrn3.
fanners, and seemed well plunged
with the prospects for a good crop.

J. C. Pendleton lot a valuable
work horse one day Inst week.

Many fine fish are being taken
from the river by our local fisher-
men.

Two new grain binders and one
new threshing outfit iu this district
will have n tendency to reduce the
cost of harvesting this year.

A. 0. Fraley is having a dwelling-hous- e

built on his ranch property nnd
it is hinted that cupid has been busy
a hu usually is during the month of
June, so Mr. Fruley may not occupy
hia now lioii.se alone. Our hall team
plnycd a game with the Heagle team
Sunday, which resulted in tin over-
whelming victory for the home team,
who netled some fourteen runs, while
the Heagle boys had only a setting of
goose eggs.

At the last meeting of the Arrow
Heads, H. K. &cnlon was elected
president and a vote of thanks was
given Vincent, the past president,
who, by bis untiring efforts was
largely responsible for the securing
of a fine piano by the society.

Lust week n denl was completed by
which Fred Hauptman acquires a
forty-acr- e ranch in the Sams Valley
district, and John Cameron takes
oyer the Table Hock store. Mr. Cam-

eron ias already taken charge of the
store and will be pleased to meet nil
the old customers and as many new
ones that inny come his way. Mr.
Hauptmnn has made no definite plans
us yet, but will likely move onto his
Sams Valley property, which he ex-

pects to improve. During their resi-

dence among us Mr. and Mrs. Haupt-
man by tjioir kind nnd obliging ways
have made many warm friends, who
wish them happines'R and success in
any venture they niny underlake.

Almost a score of our "oung peo-
ple moturcd over to Mcdford Wed-

nesday evening to see the show at
the Page mid get a glimpse of Maude
Adams.

Henry Van Hriiut, an old soldier
of Portland, Or., was in tip vicinity
last Tuesday. He claimed to hnvo
been lured down here by one of Ta-

ble ltoek's young men that he met in
Portland nnd who promised to lo-

cate him on u vnluuble tract of gov-
ernment land.

Lust Sunday the Table Hock Sun-

day school met with the Tolo Sundiiy
school in mi oak grove a short dis-

tance from the site of old Fort Lane,
to take part iu the unuuul children's
day exorcises. A very pleasing pro-gra- in

was rendered, consisting of
songs, recitations nnd other exer-
cises, nfter which a bountiful repast
was served, which everyone enjoyed
immensely nnd nt which the writer of
the I'aglets got a chnnce to show off
hi far-fume- d apnetito to good ad-

vantage.
The Table Hock b.rll team will take

on the Jacksonville team ou June 27,
As both teams are about evenly
matched, a good game is expected.

T. II. Pendleton, a brother of J.
C. Pendleton, snout last week nt the
Pendleton home. Mr. Pendleton is
traveling for his health and has re-

cently spent much time iu Arizona
and northern California, where h
sny time are very hard.

Mr. Durmond, the noted nitisl,
spent a few dnj at the Washburn
home last week. Mr. Durmond is a
brother-in-ln- w of Mrs. Washburn and
wa on bis way to New York City
from the Panama opposition, whore
ho had been actio n- - one of the
judges on fine nrK

Mr. Heed, who lately returned to
her home in North Talent, has gone
to housekeeping.

Mr. Dyer arrived Thursday from
Myrtle Creek to assist Jamc Allen iu
oaring for hi invalid wife.

.Mrs. John Kobuon of Talent wa

unions the many who came to Phoe-ni- x

to attaud the funeral of Mrs,
l.avenbuiy.

Jeff Doll of Talent U erv ill and
fears are entertained tor In recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Andeion of
Ashland wore Talent viiWr Tues-
day. Tkoy have a new Ford and
lake groat pleasure iu trip about the
valley.

Miss Maude N'eubim -- ti)ti,l oil'
t luake lur auutj Mi- -. Joe JLidei, a

visit Tuesday. Miss Newbury is re-

turning from school at Eugene to her
mother's home nt Klamath Falls.

Mrs. II. F. Piatt nnd Mrs. C. F..

Gaddis of Mcdford called on busi-

ness Sunday. They had accompan-
ied their husbands upon an unto trip
over the Siskiyous to the state line.

George Culev of Phoenix spent
Wednesday at Ashland nt work upon
his property there. Mr. Culey has a
fine trnet of land below Phoenix.

Ci C. and S. II. Lowe and their
families autoed in from Klamath
Falls to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Lovenburg, who wa the mother of
Mrs. Lowe.

Mrs. Noah Chandler was trading
iu Phoenix Thursday afternoon.

George Alford of Fern Vnllcy is
having his well drilled deeper, the
water having failed so as to be too
low for pumping.

II. N. French nnd futility were vis-

iting Mrs. French's niece, Mrs. Dan
Combs and family, of Wagner creek,
last Sunday.

On Wednesday many of the old
pioneers of the vnllcy guthered at
the church iu Phoenix to pav final
tribute to the memory of Mrs. Lizzie
Lovenburg. Mnny bountiful lloral
tributes were heaped upon the lus
resting place of her whom all loved
who knew.

L

Mrs. S. T. Hodges nnd Mlsii llnr-rl- ot

Hodges, who hnvo boon visiting
at the homo of Mrfl. Dodged' ulster,
Mrs. J. W. Nowlanils at Roseburg,
returned to their homo In Gold Hill
Saturday Inst.

Miss I.ydlit Dean, Miss Mlnnlo Tuffo
anil Mrs. Cox of Grants Punk, vlslt-e- d

with various friends Iu Gold Hill
Sunday.

H. C. AiueH and family nrrlvcd
here Inst Friday from Tncoma, Wash.
Jeforo nrrlvlng horo Mr. Amoa nor

his family had over bocii this place,
but having rend numerous doscrlp-tloii- B

nnd recommendations In various
Itoguo Ittvor vnlloy booklets, decid-
ed It was tho place ho hnd been look-

ing for. Tho movo followed, and ho
doesn't regret It from what ho hns
scon nnd hoard slnco his arrival.

Mrs. J. F. Dietrich and daughter,
Miss Nollle, wero visitors of friends
In Mcdford on Tuosday.

Chnrlo Hny of Mcdford, Iijih boon
In town sovornl times within tho pnat
week,

.Mrs. Illley Hniiiinorsloy returned
to hor homo In this rlty after spend-
ing n couple of weeks In Portland
with hor mothor.

H. I). Hoed, local postmaster, who
had liuon attending tho poHtinostor's
convention n Portland, arrived homo
Sunday afternoon In time to attend
tho ball gnnie on tho local diamond
between tho "Hcnrless Fanshurs," or
ns thoy aro onllod by tho fans, "Tho
Dirties," and the "CleaiiH."

Dr. It. K. Howard, tho local den-

tist, and Mlsa Lena Gibson wore
quietly married nt tho IlnptlHt par-r- o

nngo nt Ashland on Wednosday
afternoon. Thoy returned to Gold
HID that ovonlnn. Mrs Howard was
formerly n resident of Hugono. Mr.
and Mrr.. Ilrockinun of Merlin, rela
tives of tho bride, were wltuossos of
the coromony.

Prof, and Mrs. Hurt A. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. It. G. Harding, and Miss
Dorothy Smith wore Gold, Hill pooplu
who enjojod thcwplay "Qnulity Stroot"
in which Mnudo Adams starts, at Mod-for- d

Wodnnsday night.
A "hiking bunch" conipoiod of

Hev. nnd Mrs. 0. Wharton, Hov.
John C. Stollo, Ml so Kdna Proctor,
Ida Slams, Florence and Marguerito
Wharton, urn) MIukq Donald Avery,
and John and William Kelsey, had a
"sunrise bronkfast" on tho hlxh Hue
ditch Tuesday morning. All roport
a fine time.

Notice of a spoolal reeull election
wnro posted this week. Tho election
Is tho rosult of petitions olroulated
for the recalling of O. H. Patrick,
councilman at largo and C. 8. Ited-flel- d,

councilman or the first ward.
Also for the olectlng of Silas Flein-In- n

and W. It. Walker for tho roa-pectl-ve

offices. At a recent moating
ef the city eounell A. Adams
resigned his chair of oounc.: an of
the second ward, and the notion of
the .two above named ooiini'llnten In
regards to the iiitiiter (I'd not suem

to coincide with tho wIrIioh of tho
people and tho recall petitions fol-

lowed. Several other incldonts pre-

vious to this had started the talk of
recall, which enmo to n bond nt this
meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George I. Glenson
roturned to their homo nt Nnpn, Cal-

ifornia, on Thursday. Thoy havo re-

mained In Gold Hill for sovcral
months, during which tlmo Mr. Glen-

son ban had chargo of tho Installa-
tion of tho conical pebble mill nt
tho Ilradcn mlno.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Hurbl nnd family,
nrrlved on Sundny morning from
TIiiibIh, Switzerland. It wns neces-
sary for tho into carry French pass-

ports and como by wny of Gonevn,
Itnly. Doth Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurbl nro
expert butter mnkors and nro thor-
oughly competent to nnMino entire
chnrgo of tho Sleepy Hollow dnlry,
for which position they came. Wo
anticipate moro of those Industrious
people as soon ns these now hero soo

tho possibilities of southern Oregon
for dairying.

Cnrponters commenced the con-

struction of n six room cottugo for
M. S. Johnson on Ills lots on Sixth
nvcnuo Monday morning. Tho work
Is going rapidly forwnrd nnd It Is

to bo ready for occupancy
shortly.

Wnrd was received Thursday aftor-iioo- n

nt tho local Southern Pacific
offlco that L. Doyd of llolsoy, Ore-

gon, was tho. successful bidder for
tho Gold Hill station. Tho position
was vacated sovcral months ago by
Mrs. M. it. Dice, who recelvod a posi-

tion In tho Portland offices, since
which time F. C. Waldron hnH been
In charge.

Horn to Mi, nnd Mrs. Frnnk
Schmidt nt their home In Gold Hill
on Tuesday morning, Juno 15, twin
boys. Thoy havo been named linns
and Fritz, and weigh six and eight
and one-ha- lf pounds respectively.
Mrs. Schmidt was formerly Miss
Kdna Hnyes,

Owing to tho nbsonce of Peto My-

ers on u vncntlon trip, llorton Dees

man will bo ntwlstnnt clerk In tho
local Morrltt & Co. store for tho Mini-mo- r.

i

Hev. John C. Stlllu began n perlos
of revival meetings at the M. K.

church assisted by tho local pastor,
Hov. 0. 0. Wharton, Monday even-

ing. Hev. Stlllo Is of tiro St. Louis
conferonco. but canto to southern
OroKon about six months ago In tho
Interests or his health. Most or this
tlmo he has beon "roughing It" up
near Crater Lake, nnd seems to bo
so favorably Impressed with tho cli-

mate hu b considering remaining
in southern Oregon permanently.

ArranKomenta nro bolng made for
nn old rnshloned picnic Fourth of
July for thoso not disposed to nttond
tho large colobratlons ut Medford and
Grants Pass. Knees ami games nro
bolng arranged for and free lemon-

ade Is to be served. A ball gamo Is

also suggested.
Last Saturday evening the Grants

Puss Oild Fellows wore tho guests
of the Gold Hill lodge They arriv-
ed about 8 o'clock in ntitos, inortor
trucks and auto stages. Aftor the
regular routine of buslnoss thoy wero
treated to a strawberry fned.

II. P. TiirWcr, chemist of tho local
plant or tho Ilcnvor Portlund Content
company, roturnod from ft business
trip to Portland nnd eastern Ore-

gon Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Hen 1! Lapipinaii and dnugh-to- r,

Miss Caroline woro visitors at
Medford Wednesday.

.VOTIOH
Scandinavian Society or tho Itoguo

Hvor viillay will hold their socond

annual plcnlcst Ashland Park Juno
2-- lnterurbau onn leaves here at
8 and 11 a in. Hound trip fare 45

oonts. All urged to bring woll filled
baskets. Meet at Medford City Park
at 8 o'oloelc sharp with a well filled
basket. 11

NOTICK
Xotlee Is hereby given that the un-

dersign ed will apfdy to the city coun-

cil or the elty or Med lord, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting ou July 6,

1918, for a license to sell spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors at rot a 1 1 Iu

quantities less than a gallon at It

plaaa of buslnaia on South Front
street In said city until January 1st,
1910.

luted I ii lie I ft, 1H1!1

1JOTBLNASH.

Wish W' MMy -- m..
FOIt ItKNl' FUUMSHKII ItOO.MH

FOR HKNT Furnished room nt 8
Lnurol. Phono C37-.- L 82

FOli HKNIv-MOUH- H?

FOH HKNT tnodorn house,
hard-woo- d floors, full cement base-
ment. Phono 370W.

FOH H13.NT Ono house
flno for bacholors Quarters. Phono
47.12.

SNAP HDNTAL Six room residence,
closo In, 2 unrden lots, barn, chick-
en coop, 4 hearing poach trcoa; nil
for $10, If taken nt once Phono
931-- .I or SD2-- J. 81

FOU HUNT Furnished houso strict-
ly modern 4 nice rooms, closo to
buslnoss center. Ownar enrcs for
lawn. Phono 031-- L.

FOU HKNT bungalow nnd
n furnished flnt. Phono
r.21-- 730 West 11th St.

FOH HKNT Six room houso,
strictly modem, closo Iu, east front
nlco lawn, garden nnd flowers.
Hensonnblo to deslrnblo tenant.
Phono U72H or 325M.

FOK HUNT .MlhUKM.AMCOUH

FOH HRNT-o- rn Sleeping room In mod-Pho-

house. 372-.I- .

FOU HUNT Store room In Gnrnett-Coro- y

llldg., fronting ou Grnpo
St. Also most desirable offices,
reasonable Host of service h.
h. Cnthcnrt, Hoom 310, Phono
1C7.

FOR HUNT 30 room furnished ho-
tel. Address H, cqro Mall Trlbiino.

Mill NAtjrv-Mriw'UJ- GK

FOHAUC High grado7lorsol"cmvHl
no no heller; fresh soon, llox ft,
Mull Tribune. S3

FOH SALK Flno family cow. Phono
ltllJ. 7G

FOH SALK Ono heavy tonm, ono
spiny rig. one sol springs.
Phono I Utile. 78

FOH SALIC Or trade, black mnro,
ago 10, weight 1350, Phono even-lug- s,

778J. 78

FOH SALK Hod Polled bull cnl fT
pure bred Duroo Jersoy spring
pigs; polo mountain buggy, good
as now. Palmer Investment Co.,
Mjidoo Orchnrd,

FOH SALK Young horse, half cash.
Phono 148X ovonlngs.

FOH SALK Dorses and mules, snaps
for quick salo. C. K. Gates,

' ..T rTTT
I'OIt HAM; MISOKIiljAMtOUH

FOH SALK Good lawn mower rons-ouabl- o.

Phono S7K. 80

FOH SALK Apricots, next month at
market price. Phone orders ICMI.

77

FOU SALK Gns range nnd rofrlger-nto- r;

other goods. G08 Catherine
St. 78

FOH SALK 5000 gallon rodwood
water tank In good condition for
m. HeiiJ. C. Collins, Jackson-
ville tf

FOH SALH Vletrola talking ma-ebl- ne

and forty records, all In
good condition. Price for the
whole $7s.l)0, or will take Page
wiro fouoe for half. Address box
10, Sum's Valley, Oregon. 77

FOR SALK Cheap, Hoynl Ann nnd
Jllng cherries. Hoso Orchards. 77

FOH SALK Grain buy In tho field,
$8 nnd $10 per ton. C. W. Isaacs.
Phono 51U-J-- 2.

FOH SALK Centrifugal pump,
stream, with all collections

and some extra pipe; will Irrigate
100 acres. This pump will draw
Band, gravel or water. Phono
0X1-- L or call ut 200 W, Main,
city.

FOH SALKFresh veal, pork and
spring chickens, Stall 1 1, public

market, Saturday morning 70

FOH BALK DBA I, ESTATK

FOKgUOr trade? small ranch
good soil, a burguln If taken at
once. Address !), Mull Tribune.

NEW TODAY
700 acres only sovon mllos from

Medford, plonty of hny land, good
springs and 11 large barn In good
shupe. This is n pluco for someone
to make n stockman's paradise. Viue
outrange. The price? It Is $15.00
per aero.

Nearly 11 uoros right closo to tho
car Hue Tho most scenic spot In
Medford, and yet it lays outside the
corjiorutloii. It Is conceded to be
wtuth inueli more, but Is offered ut
$3000.00.

C. D. HOON

11 KIjI' WANTICU FKMAIiR

WANTKD Cnpnblo. reliable woman
for housework. Call 51. 77

HELP WANTKlt MAI.K

SALESMAN Capnblo spcclnlty man
for Oregon stnplo lino on now nmt
exceptional tonus. Vncnncy now;
nttrnctlva commission contract;
?3ft weekly for expenses. Miles F.
Hlxlor Co., 229-2- 5 Cnrlln Dldg.,
Clovolnud, O. 77

MALE HELP WANTED First elnsa
minors nt Uradon mlno, Gold 11111,

Orogon.

WANTED First class minors for
contract work at Dradon mlno,
Gold Hill, Orogon.

WANTICn SITUATIONS

WANTED Chlmnoy RWcop, furnace
clcnnor, host In the state; will
clean 'urn; 110 dirt In plnco of bus-

iness or residence Tonus reason-
able; 110 canvassing; will only bo
hero Monday. Phono 885, ClRnr
Store Cornor Fir nnd Main. Old
Man Chimney Sweep. 77

WANTKIl Mt.iURMiAKISOUB

WANTED To hoar from owner of
good farm tor salo. Send cash prlco
nnd description. D. F, Dtiah, Min-
neapolis, Minn. 77

WANl'ED AlfaKa or clovor to hull!
A. Learned. 83

WANTED T two gang disc plow, n
rakn, and a junwor, McCormlck
preferred. Cash pnld for uomo.
Hox S, Mnll Tribune 77

WANTKJ) Portland Junk nnd sec-
ond hand store pays tho highest
price for Junk and hides, etc. Also
second hand goudH, Will call for
5c worth. Phono CtO-H- ., 21 S.
Front stroot. 07

WANTED To hoar from owner of
good farm fur sale. Semi cash
price nnd description. 1). F. Hush,
.Minneapolis, Minn. 71

WANTED To buy or trade iiutomo-Mil- e

for team or milk cows; Jorsoys
proferred. Stlllo Ilrothurs, Derby.
Oro. 77

l.()S

LOST A sorority pin lu shape of
an arrow set with ixmrls with tho
name Inn Aldus lnsldu. Finder
please leave at Mnll Tribune office.

77

LOST Srtayed or stolen, n, black
milch cow, ciop and silt lu ono oar,
ono front teal small; horny part
of ono horn broken off. If seen
or found please notify R. G. An-
derson, H, F. 1). No. 1, Gold Hill.
Oro. 78

11UHINKHS mmctrmi
Atlorm--

POUTER J. NEFF, VM. r. MEALKT
Attorneys-nt-I.tiw- . Rooms 8 and

H, Medford National Dunk bldg.

A. U. REAMEB, LAWVEK Oarnett
Corey bldg.

Win. M. Colvlg, fleorgo M. Robert!
COLVIO & HOHKIl'l-H-

,
LAW VERS -

Medford National Hank Hulldlng

D. V. MULKEY & GEO. W. OHEHR1
Attonioyu nt Law, Jackson Coun
ty Hunk Hulldlng,

Auto nupptlrs

LAIIEH AUTO SPRING CO. W
are operating tho largest, olden
and host equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when otbors fall, Sold uudor guar
snteo. 20 North Fifteen tb St.
Portlund, Oro.

"
liriKtstfi

DR
" W? "m. VAN SCOT bo"

DR. O. C. VAN 8UOYOU
Dontlsts

Oarnett-Coro- y Dldg., suite II
Umlford Ore Phono 5fi

WHY?
IT IH YOUR IlirtilMCSS TO SFE JIK

Decauso my stock in trado H to
havo optioned nt tho lowest cash
prlco tho host buy In this county.

1 have boon on tnu ground look-

ing out for you for tho past flvo
yonrs. Nearly everyday I hnvo in-

vestigated soma "good Ihlug." I have
eliminated everything oxcopt thoso
deals which I am convinced will se-"ii- ro

me satisfied oustomers.
In a fow hours time I cau glvo you

the benefit of this research. It Is my
business to show you over tho county
and introduce you to tho possibilities
and opportunities horo, Seo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Room iiOl, Flrot Nalloual lluuk lUdg.

HUSLNKHS DlUKCrOHY

Chiropractor
DR. A, R. HEDGES. Dr. Laulse H.

HedRes Mccliano-Thernplsl- s, Ctilro-prnctor- s,

Spondylothnraplsts. Those
systoms, Including dietetics, cura-Uv- o

gymnastics, hydro-thoraph- y,

etc., produce results in both ncuts
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion tree Ovor Deitol & Co., cor-
ner Main and DartloU. Hours 9
a. m. to 6 p, m. Otbor hours by
appointment Phono 170.

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
nervo spoclallst Iloomi 5.

Garnott-Coro- y bldg. Vapor
baths nnd scientific mnBoago glvon;
noodlo Bpray, hcud and shoulder
shower In connection; advice la
diototlcs, medical gymnastics,
hydropthornpy. Lady attondant.
Phono, offlco 543, residence 511-1- 1.

Kniploynicnt Agency

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Wo wish
everybody to know that tho Old Re-
liable nittnor Real Estnto nnd Em-
ployment agency, will get your
holp, find you employment, rent
your houso or soil your land. Mrs,
J. S, Clark, maungor successor.
Rooms G and 7, Palm Dldg., Mcd-
ford, Ore

Knglnrxr and Contractor

FRED N?CUMMINds-EuBlnc- cr and
contractor, 404 M. F. & If. Dldg,
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
dralnngo, orchnrd and land Im-
provement.

OarinK

QARDAQB Got your promleos
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service Phone 274-- T,
T.Allon.

Instruction in Music

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Oarnett-Core- y Dldg. Fred Al.
ton Ilnlght Piano, Mrs. Florence
llalllday Halght, voice Phone
72.

riiyt-Hliiuu- s ans. mirgouua

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnott-Cora- r
bldg., phono 10J6-L- . lUsldouca
20 South Iaiurol SU

DR. W. W. HOWAHDi-OBteopa- UMi

physiclaua, 303 Gnrnett-Core- y

building. Phono V04--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physlclaa and
surgoon. Practlco limited to oye,
ear, uoso and throat, Eyes scion-tlflcnl- ly

testod and glasses sum
plied. OcullBt ami Aurlst for 8. P.
R. It. Co. Offlcoa M. F. & H. Co,
Dldg., opposito P. O. Phone 5G7.

E. H. PICKEL, M. D. Office Jack
sou County Rank bldg. Office
phono 43-- resldenco phone C8--

Dli. it." W. OliANOYPnyslVlan and
surgoon. Phouea. office 36, real-deu- ce

724-- J. Offlco hours 10 to
12, 2 to 0,

DR. S. A. LOC1CWOOD
DR. MYRTLE H. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Office
M. F. & II. Dldg.

Phouua rosldonco, 814-J- 2; office,
814.

Notary l'ubHc

HELEN N. YOCKEV Notary pub-H- e

Drlng your work to tue at the
sUn of the Mull Trlbuue

Printers una rulillsners

HEDFORD PRINTING: CO. has the
best equipped printing office la
southorn Orogon; book binding,
loose loaf lodgers, bllllug systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 NorU
rir Mt

. -- --- --
- - -

Sowing Maiiilnes,

S E WING MACHINES rented, sold or
rrpalred, Agency Slugor Sowing
machine . for. Southern.. Orogon.
Headquarters with Medford Furt-tur- o

utid Hurdwuro Co. 0. A,
Chapman.

Sltoo Repairing

SHOE REPAIRING First class shoi
repairing, on modern eloctrta
machlnoo whllo you wait. E. N.
Dldon. located iu Kldd's Shoe Store,
Phono 313J.

Trinblpr

BADS TRANSFER i STORAGE CO,
Offlco i North Front St. Ptioa

SIS. Prices right. Service guar
ntoe(l

Typewrltcri nwC? Supiillos

TiWmTB"?VNDUP?PDH
Now Romlngton. Smith vTrcmlor
and Monarch typewriting,' adding
and subtracting machlnos, robulR
machines for cash or easy pays
uionta. Machines fur rent, ribbons
and supplies of all kinds, slmplo re-
pairs free of charge. Roger 8.
Hennett, 10 Quince St., prom

3o-- a

M

i
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